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Standard Operating Procedure
Wake Forest Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee
Effective: 24 July 2012

TITLE: Reporting of Protocol Deviations to the IACUC
SCOPE
This SOP applies to all animals used in research, training or teaching at Wake Forest University.
PURPOSE
This SOP establishes that the WFU IACUC will be notified of protocol deviations in order to ensure
that all procedures are conducted in accordance with approved IACUC protocols.
STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE
This SOP requires that principal investigators of approved IACUC protocols promptly report protocol
deviations (PD) to the IACUC. Detailed definitions of protocol deviations and their reporting are contained
in the associated set of Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ). Protocol Deviations are any departures from
IACUC approved procedures in the approved protocol.
FAQ for Protocol Deviations
1. What constitutes a Protocol Deviation?
An IACUC Protocol Deviation is any intentional or unintentional use of animals that was not described in the
approved IACUC protocol. Examples include performing unauthorized surgery (this includes unapproved
modifications to previously approved surgical procedures), unauthorized persons participating in an activity
using animals, or injecting drugs or changes in drug doses that the IACUC has not approved.
2. Why should Protocol Deviations be reported?
The IACUC is mandated to ensure that laboratory animals receive humane care, use or treatment in
accordance with the highest ethical standards, laws, regulations and policies governing animal research. As
part of this obligation the IACUC must review and, if warranted, address off-protocol activity. The PI and
lab personnel must report any serious or continuing non-compliance with an IACUC protocol, policies,
procedures, decisions, or deviations from the Guide. When faced with protocol noncompliance, the IACUC’s
first step, if possible, is to work with the PI to find a way to bring the protocol into compliance. Failure by
research personnel to follow Federal and/or University regulations, guidelines, policies and/or procedures
may require reporting to the appropriate institutional, local, state and/or Federal agencies
3. How do I report a Protocol Deviation?
To report a suspected protocol deviation, call or email the Oversight and Outreach Office. An Incident
Report will be completed and the matter will be investigated according to IACUC SOP 6: Managing Animal
Welfare Concerns.
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Do your experiments involve animals?
Non‐compliant event reporting
The Public Health Service Policy on Humane Care and Use of Laboratory Animals requires reporting of
non‐compliant events occurring in animal care and use programs. The Office of Laboratory Animal
Welfare (OLAW) has published examples of non‐compliant events to aid Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee (IACUC). It is important for research laboratories to be aware of what Wake Forest University
is federally mandated to report. Laboratory related reportable events include:
 Conditions that jeopardize the health or well‐being of animals, including natural disasters, accidents,
and mechanical failures, resulting in actual harm or death to animals
 Conduct of animal‐related activities without appropriate IACUC review and approval
 Failure to adhere to IACUC‐approved protocols
 Implementation of any significant change to IACUC‐approved protocols without prior IACUC
approval
 Conduct of animal related activities beyond the expiration date established by the IACUC
 Failure to correct deficiencies identified during semiannual evaluation in a timely manner
 Participation in animal related activities by individuals who have not been determined by
the
IACUC to be appropriately qualified and trained
 Failure to monitor animals post‐procedurally to ensure well being (e.g., during recovery
from
anesthesia or during recuperation from invasive or debilitating procedures)
 Failure to maintain appropriate animal related records (e.g., identification, medical, husbandry)
 Failure to insure death of animals after euthanasia procedures
 Failure of animal care and use personnel to carry out the veterinarian’s orders (e.g.,
 treatments)
 Institutional intervention causing the temporary or permanent interruption of animal
research because of non compliance with animal care and use principles

If you have questions about reporting, please contact the IACUC office (716-3540) or the Oversight and
Outreach Office (716-4127).
To report possible non‐compliant events, contact the Oversight and Outreach Office at 716-4127 or send
email to cobennet@wakehealth.edu.

The entire OLAW guidance document summarized above is available at:
http://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/notice-files/not-od-05-034.html

